
cAnd is that lice extent of yeur second objection ?1 for an old man llke him te begin a new course of life. If,
cirt is sait] tluit a wvoman's truc reason cornes last ; and 1 thflerefore, hie fails âmay àgain by Y-Our Persuasion, the sin

'oélieyc maine is yot untold. But rou shall hear it if you wviIl lie at your door. Se look to it, if you plcase, Mr.
wisfi, for 1 am n ft skilled ini cofclCaifl the truth." ils for we hear of a good deal that passes in ynur bouse."

ciBy all means. I believe I shall lile your last reason At the commencement of this conversation, just and praise-
better than th i st." wcrty a it certainly was, 1 bail feit a stranoee nervous sn

ciWell, thon, thlere is nothùiig 1 despise so mucli as tiie ,satl2n creep over me. by no means lesseneâ on. observing
affectation of what is good. Do you like rny reasoning so far VI that we ivere stationed inithe 'Most ccnspicizôus Pýft of à pu-

cc Extrcmcly."1 puious village, and on a public road, whcre carnages were
ceNOW, if se happens thait fromn our position in the country5, cvery moment liable to pass. It is truc, 1 was myself tue

rny father and I have become intim.ately acquainted witli the, much a -stanger in the neighibourhood, to ruub any risk of
affairs of ail the poor people in, tlc peighbouningvilla&ge. Lt recognition ; but 1 was annoyed beyond mensure, to ho under
was the habit cf my mother tç;asscàiate lierseif muchilih the necessity cf %vaiting for a young lady engagea in sucli a
the weal and tic wo cf those aionnd lier, and rpy father bas <conversation, and iii sucb a place. Nor wvas the spirit of
brought me up to do the samu" f g-àlOXtry vwhîch iiispired me at the eômmeilccmnent of cur

e And hio% is it possible," I exclaimed, ci that any proof ride, at ail revivied by observing the areh smile whîcli played
of the active power of such benevolcîîce should operate te upon the lips cf Rate- Sornièrville, as she turned. te èondole
your disa.dvantage, ?II l wîth me on my trying situatioh. I was eveni contemplating

111Just because yen do not undcrstand me: anid if any of thse possibility cf ieaving lier, as she liad originally proposed,
these poor peuple slîould exhibit their gratitude, as they sorne- when she adcd, with a total change cf look andi Manner,

tusdiiia very disproiertionate anl unreasonable manner, 111You mnust really have Patience wlith me now ;for this is
ycù would look uponi if ail as a scene get up fer the occasion the liouse where tise poor ycun-g %crnan is se 111 ; andi I don't
te make me appear in your eyes the ' Lady Bountiful' cf the know liow long 1 shau lie obligea ta stay.1)
village."l el"Well, Peggy !"- said she to the afiicted motiser, wlio

0f course 1 disclairneu all tendency te such nuiu sus- came eut te meet lier, wiping lier cyes ivith her apron, cc Yeu
picions; but Miss Somerville seemed te )lave un drstood the sec 1 ama bchind my Uinie; but 1 hope I amn notice late."y
nature cf my feelings toivards bier from the first; and Ica«ving C'oh! lic, Miss ;" rcplied tlic weman. And she -begasi
me, as I thought, raflier hauglîtily, te prépare for lier ride I again lier story of oftcn-repeated sorrcws ; whien Rate sud-
rcmained in perfect ignorance as tu whetlier my cempany dcnly turned back te me, and, with a look of serious ceaccru,
ivas reaJlý' irksorne or othcrwisc. requestcd 1 would leave lier, as she feit réalIy gnieved ta

1 lad neyer L-cfore that day seen Kate Somervilie on herse- trespass s0 mucli on rny Uie.
back. A black pony cf uncommon symmety %vas led te the RIad this rcquest ienm mnade five minutes earlier, 1 sliculd
door, andi the lady soon appcared in lier ridIng dress, wvhicli certainly have cornplied ; but the tenderness of lier Manner,
becaine lier more thaxi any other. She wvas, indeed, thse when she addressed the eld woman, ad thec entire chante
queen of equestrians. The e'ld servant who, lield lier rein, lier cliaracter appcarcd te have undergone, interestedl me toc
looecd preudly at luis ristress, thezi at me, and then at the depgly ; and dismounting, lu order te fasten 'bath -eu7r, hoifes
p.mny. It bad been taught to stand perfectly stilI, .until sic withgreater security, 1 sat down ezi-ù Ilv; beffcb bcsiad flic
was fairly ini Uic saddlc, whcn it bounded froni thse ground, cottage wall. , e --
az,ï] danced upon thc green sward, la a manner that would The humble tenement which thse suf1ereivlthîn Was about
have unseated a less skulful rider. tue xcliange fer one cf still narrwer dimiensions, was rienter,

No douht Uic lady herseif %vas a little vain cf this display; ad more respectable, than many ia thc village. *le %vin-
for when sIc shooli back lier glossy ninglets from lier-bmow dow of the sick-room, beside whici 1. had unconsciously
and cheek, I could sec that lfs coleur was lieigbtened; and chosen rny seat., was overgrown vwith ivy ; and fthc casernent
while she stretched lier biand amengst Uic animfal's .flcwig hein g thrcwn open te admit more air into tise -chamber..bf
mane, and patted ifs arclicd and beautiful neck, she 102ok5 dcatli, 1 fond that in ftie position 1 lad talcen, I:couldmet
a.side af me wvihx a merry laugli, which told lmow cornpletely avoid isearin& mucli cf what pàssed wiUiin. -Wliat then,
flic subjcct cf our late conversation was fergetten lu the ex- was my surprise te find thatitate Sornervllè ccùld; wuvle the
citement of that moment. occasion serned. te demnand if, speak in tones cf flic gentlest

Miss Somerville loûked botli se happy and se well on herse- soething ; while ivitî lier own biand sIc perforrned many cf
back, that it was wvitli feelings> cf pride -as well as pleasure tisose tender offices, which Uic last stage cf luinan suffening
1 acconmpanîcd lier in lier moraing' ride, whlch, however, dcmazids.
furncd eut te lic a vcry diffièrent affair frem wvhat rbadl ex- Lu this werk cf chaiity she was disturbed. by'tliefêeble- crv
pecfed, notivitlistanding ail sIc lad teld me of lierintentions. of a young child, whlch sceeuied te distress bier beyeidr UInca-
Ne seener lad w'e reaclicd tlic village thrmugli which our mYe; for, drawing Uic old Wbrnan nearer te tise'window, she

road lav, flani 1 found nmy patience puÏ te Uic test by sfopping said in a whisper loud en.ougli fer me te hear, ccWhy doet
at almcst evcr door. Even at Uic auberge, or liotel, as if, you send away UicPO prbàli, just for a few dâàyà ? It is
ivas called, ~vhere a mea lien 5%wnng higli in lec aar--evea imosilfoyutedyordtybhtehcoerdlc
there Rate Sornerville reined in lier steed, and striking sharp- ch d."
Iv at tlic door with lier ridin-wliip, dcsired te speali iith "cBut wisere arn 1 te send if, Miss ?" said thc granchnothier.
the ma3ter cf the lieuse. cc She pines alter it sedy, andi-ami sure if -1 is tesend it

c'The girl is possessed," thouglit I. 'CWhattanshe want awvay, the-thoughf ofwlibat 1 had donc wvouId dis4urb fiar 13sf
liere ?"1 moments. Isere, noIv) she hears if, and points ta the cradle;

ccI wanst te speak %vitb Mr. Giles," said Miss Somerville andi tIat is jus th Ui ttie -nitiful crjy it Nvill kecp utilnight-
to flic weman wvho lad answered lier summons; and i.rnni- fall. If 1 id but know' cf any-body fliat wol take it, it
diately flie master hiiscif carne forwmrd, and asked if she ivould bie a great Mercy te ns aZl>
woule be plcased te aliglit. cc Alice," said Rate, retnrning tu Uic bcd wberé thé.por

ccNo, ne," said R<ate 49 onlyiwant te speaic te you.about yon oman lay, ccwillyo tru i.c baby Witli me for a
old Stephenson, the gardiener. Re lias joiaed Ulic teniper- fc w days I oïtlegra aec if'
ance soe:ety, and I dou>.?t want vou. te le tcmptlng hi te CCO!yes, te bic sure, Miss, rcplied a lowý *~oi
*vilate luis pleuige. 1 seà yen are laughing at what yen think thaf was scarcely intelligible;C if could net lie i bétier
bis foIlk. Yen can do tînt asq mach aq yen plese ; but remem - liaids."
ber li isbno lc brink cf nain, anai it is a great fhing A coayulsie cougli tIen ain e on, anid eirory xl«ùxe»t
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